DESCRIPTION:

Autani’s *Portfolio Manager* is a hosted software solution for managing the temperature, lighting, and energy consumption of multi-site facilities. Using a secure, web-based interface that connects two or more *EnergyCenter* systems, *Portfolio Manager* directs schedules, alerts, and demand response events across multiple premises.

*Portfolio Manager* offers owners and facility personnel a “dashboard” of system-wide energy performance, operations and conditions, as well as immediate visibility of alarms by location.

*Portfolio Manager* provides global, remote access for programming, monitoring, and managing Autani’s innovative family of wirelessly controllable products including thermostats, lighting controls, destratification fans, and meters.

When used with Autani’s *EnergyCenter* products, *Portfolio Manager* coordinates management and optimization of connected systems based on schedule, occupancy, natural lighting, and demand response.

APPLICATIONS:

*Portfolio Manager* provides remote, centralized facility management of climate control, lighting, metering systems, and energy consumption for multiple sites.

- Private & Open Offices
- Corridors & Hallways
- Classrooms & Gymnasiums
- Warehouse Spaces & Manufacturing Areas
- Patient Care Rooms
- Transportation Terminals
- Retail & Grocery Stores

FEATURES:

- Access, programming, and control of multiple facilities from a single web-based interface
- Customizable, portfolio-wide demand response capability with multiple levels of setback
- Collected, real-time alert notification and management for all connected sites
- Occupancy and event based rules to manage temperature and lighting
- Custom scheduling to control setpoints, mode, and fan settings for HVAC control
- Schedules, events, and rules can be applied to all or portions of selected sites in the portfolio
- Up-to-the-minute energy consumption and savings data for a portfolio of facilities in graphs, charts and reports
- Secure access to controls, with limited range settings for manual thermostat keypad access
- Designed & Made in the USA
**SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:**

- **Portfolio Manager** software requires an internet connection, hosted web service, and an Autani Manager appliance with installed Ethernet card and autaniNet wireless gateway.

- Web access requires Ethernet connectivity and a compatible device with a web browser. Access may vary based on software and services selected.

- HVAC control requires one or more Autani wireless thermostats connected to a compatible heating and cooling system.

- Lighting control requires one or more ARC Series Room Controllers connected to a compatible load.

- Occupancy control requires at least one connected motion sensor per device or group.

**ORDERING INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-07</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for up to (10) devices, 1-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-08</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for (11) to (100) devices, 1-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-09</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for (101+) devices, 1-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-10</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for up to (10) devices, 3-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-11</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for (11) to (100) devices, 3-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-01-0330-12</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager web-based service for (101+) devices, 3-year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTFOLIO MANAGER CONNECTIVITY:**

[Diagram showing connectivity between various devices such as Autani Manager Appliance, Autani Portfolio Manager Portal, Web enabled PC with Internet Access and Browser, Tablet with Web Browser and Internet Access, etc.]